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Father de Gyarmathy 

| Had Enjoyed Peace-| 

ful Obscurity as Hun- | 
garian Missionary. | 

Hl 

The Rev. John de Gyarmathy, 
who enjoyed peacefu! obscurity | 
for 22 years as a Hungarian mis- 
sionary priest in St. Louis, has 
found himself thrust into prom- 
inence by the public's interest 
in Hungarian refugees, he said | 
ruefully yesterday. 

For a man who once chose | 
life in the Belgian Congo after 

| living in royal palaces for a} 
decade, the change in the tempo 
at St. Stephen of Hungary Cath- 

| olic Church is not disconcerting, 
Father de Gyarmathy said; it | 
merely was not his choice. | 

The pastor of the American- 
| Hungarian church, first home| 
for most of the refugees arriv- 
ing here, watched the newcom- 
ers, parishioners afid visitors 

| whose activities overflowed the   
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parish hall and into shis living 
| quarters, and exclaimed: “What | 

a change, after all these years.” 
Automobiles stopped at the | 

| church, 1041 Chouteau avenue, 
and people carried in gifts of | 

| clothing for the refugees, who 
| usually arrive with few posses- 
| sions. Other visitors came with 
| job offers and wanted to see 
| Father de Gyarmathy. Tele- 
phone callers wanted to talk 

| to him. | 
Lived in Solitude. 

| The 67-year-old priest said | 
that until a few weeks ago he 
had lived in such solitude that 

{“I even rang the church bell 
when necessary.” 

“Now I have many house- 
guests and visitors,” he said. 
“Tt is exciting, and it is good— 

| because it means we strike an- 
| other blow against the Bolshe-| 
viks.” 

Father de Gyarmathy, who 
likes to make little jokes and 
lead the laughter, becomes 
stern when he talks about 
Communists, 

“Sir, I hate the Bolsheviks 
like the devil,” he. will say. 
“They ruined my country and 
my family.” 

The slight and bald priest, 
who was virtually unknown to 

| his fellow clergymen in St. 
Louis a few months ago, has 
resumed use of the prefix “de”   in his name, he said, as a mark | 

|of defiance toward Com-| 
munists. 

“T use it to show them that) 
I am a conservative Hungarian | 

| of noble descent,” he said. 
He said the prefix in his name ¢ 

stems from a Hungarian title | 
received years ago which desig- 
nates him as counsel to a Hun- | 
garian archbishop. 

“It’s an empty title,” he said 
with a chuckle. “In all my 33 
years in the priesthood, no 

| archbishop anywhere has found | 
it necessary to seek my coun-| 
sel.” 

Son of Landowner. | 
Father de Gyarmathy was the 

son of a Hungarian landowner 
whose estate was near Kapos- 
var, about 150 miles from 
Budapest, The priest went to | 
boarding school and later to a) 
Jesuit college in Budapest and | 
then was ordained. 

| He was immediately appoint- | 
/ed a chaplain in the’ military | 
with rank of captain, Father de 

| Gyarmathy said, and was sta- | 
tioned at royal headquarters in | 
Laxenburg, Austria. After 10 | 
years in palace circles, he said, ! 
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) Public I nterest in Refugees Thrusts HODGE WILL FE 
Priest Into Prominence IWIDRE I$ \\ 

i 4} | jim 
bran auratiqn 

FOR QUESTION 
In Court Tomorrow 

Restitution, Then 

fore Federal Bod 

Lobby Fee. 

Former Illinois State At 

Orville E. Hodge will be 

from Menard penitentiary 

for trips to Chicago and §| 

field, where he will be 

"s tioned on various aspects | 
* scandal involving theft o1 

use of state funds totalin 

500,000. : 

Warden Ross Randolph 

- Menard institution said | 
would be moved by autor 

to the state penitentia 

Joliet, where he will be-k 

the diagnostic depot over 

He will then be driven the 

remaining distance to C 

|| tomorrow morning for ai 
f| ance before United State 

| trict Judge John P. Bart 

10 am. 

On Tuesday Hodge is | 
uled to be in Springfie! 

|appearance before a f 

| grand jury in its investi 

|of the $35,000 lobbyin 
| paid by Union Electric | 

*\ get a favorable bill pass 
rr the Illinois Legislature in 
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¢ } checks payable to J. 
rae: Browning, Chicago attornt 

Hodge associate, but the 

amount wound up in a 

account of Hodge’s in ¢ 

|}cago bank. Browning sé 
| had seen only one check, 

| he indorsed over to Hoc 

Hodge's demand. 

Purpose of the Chicagc 

he sought the life of a mission-| the United States, and good |ing is to determine w 

ary priest and was sent to the | Catholics.” | Hodge is complying wi 

Belgian Congo. | His private income from Hun- | Promise to restore to th 
After contracting malaria,/gary helped buy the church) the money he stole. 

Father de Gyarmathy retv-ned | property for $7300, Father de | Barnes sentenced Hodge 
to Hungary for reassigmaent,|Gyarmathy said, but now he | years in federal prison, 
and was sent to St. Louis in| must send money to his 92-year- | Served at the conclusion 
1934, where it was believed|old mother who lives with a | Present 12-to-15-year stat 
American-Hungarians needed a_ brother, | but subject to suspensio! 

nationalist parish. | “The Communists took our | could show he had made 
“I presented myself to Arch-| lands and evicted my mother,” | tution to “the limit of h 
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—By a Post-Dispatch Photographer, 

THE REV. JOHN DE GYARMATHY, pastor of St. 
Stephen of Hungary Catholic Church. 
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bishop Glennon,” Father de|he said. “My brother was an) ity.” 
Gyarmathy said. “What humor engineer, building stations for Federal and state o 

the archbishop had! After we|the state-controlled railroad.| have indicated they t 

talked for a while, I asked him|The Communists forced him | Hodge has’ complied, a) 

where my parish was. The|into unemployment. I see many | the assets, worth an es 

archbishop took me to a big refugees come here. I wonder | $600,000, have been tied 

wall map showing the entire |if I shall ever see my family |a suit filed by his wife 

archdiocese and said: ‘That's | again.” | gamon county cireuit c 

your parish. Whereven you can | New Arrivals Due. She alleges many 
find a Hungarian in this area,| About 24 refugees now living | assets were hers and 1 
that’s. your parish.’ ” in the parish dormitory will be | was persuaded by un 

Establishes Parish. joined by 25 new arrivals Tues-| fjyence to surrender 
The Hungarian missionary de- | day. After the newcomers are | terest in them. This 1 

cided to establish his parish | outfitted with clothing and | may prevent liquidatio1 
church in the present edifice,|processed for occupational | assets for at least a yeal 
an old Jewish synagogue which | skills, jobs and individual living | was charged in the fec 

had served later as the parish | quarters are found for them. | dictment with stealing § 
church“ of Croation Catholics | _ The St. Louis Public Service| 9 Hodge associat 
and then as a meeting place for |Co. announced yesterday four | ..-,ing state prison te 

Methodists. refugees had been hired as shop complicity in the thefts 
Father de Gyarmathy said | workers. Andrew Soros, a Public appear this week bef 

architects and others who were | Service mechanic of Hungarian federal grand jury at 
interested in American church | descent, will work with the men | ¢i.jq for questioning 
architecture were among the |and be their interpreter while | tyion Electric case. 
few visitors he received during | they are learning their jobs. | wawerd A 
the years when his parishchurch| The Associated Garment In- They oe wtf ’ 
was not the focus of so much | dustries of St. Louis and the Hodge's former Hine 7 
public attention. | St. Louis Fashion Creators have 224 Edward A. i a h 

“It is a beautiful church, with | begun a collection of new cloth- banker who handle 
such clean lines,” he said. “Ij ing for refugees here and those | @Uditor’s secret accoun 
have known much happiness arriving at Camp Kilmer, N.J. | 
here. I just want to be an hum-/St. Louis manufacturers of | 
ble missionary priest, educating | clothing and shoes have been | 
my people to be good citizens of { invited to join in the campaign. | 
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